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JiiU'hcock proclaimed in hit paper Wednetdty,
with put hog and tremor in hit editorial utterance,
that "a democratic vote, whether rait by a democrat
or republican, will ba tha common tenia vote. It

loyal to accept It.
Tha tim la coming when audi

loyalty will not In appreciated and
you may wk up too lute.
A
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How lo Hun lli Mrrct Hallway.
Omaha, Aug. JO. To th Kdltor

of Th Omaha lie: Will you pleas
print thl aa an open letter to the
Omaha and Council ltluff Htreet
ItallwsT company?

(ieiitlemen: You ar spending a
profuse amount of money trying to
giv aervlc on th Korty-thlr- d and

loii will wuk up aom duy.
Addressing th court, after hi complaint had

been read, the attorney general explained hit ap Where there la no rmniiellllon ther pULBRANSEN
-- player pianoHarding Inwould ba equal to providing th In. I mi life. John I.. HuHlvan was

right. ItlCIIAItlf ritoKKK,hi latest reply to aurh petition.duatrle and home of Onturlo andwill be a vote for the bent intereit of the republican Th government la coualderlnff Indi 4127 I' Htreet.Quibeo with 1X600,000 ton of coal vidual rlulma to clemency, on thparty ittelf." WationalbtWca year. earn fooling a purdon appeala Invnn w ar told Unit tha two other than wartime eaaea. Hut It la branaca in tnc uaaThat he it a candidate for high office ia tha
merext coincidence, and ihould not be comidered in plovlnce ar now worried heruuu
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powerleaa to lu any aort of il i m r- -' ithey ar 2.000,000 ton short of bblanket "amnesty," and individualtheir normal supply of ioul H ranthe licht of the great lacriflce he propoiet to make.
pardnna ar also opposed by th g streets to Fortieth and flrand line,

and you ahould ba commended for
ao doing.

remilly be aeen that thla develnn.
president for any offender who adment ahould solve their coiil prob vocated violence. However, for the amount of

ilcartlcHi indeed would be the man or woman who
would lucent an ulterior motive in hit tendering
himself at a lorrilice to "tuve" the republican party

lem compiei.-iy- . tih I'unadlun gov
Amnesty la dlnatlnctty a form of lillLsJmoney apent, for the number ofernment run afford lo eniloraa lh

eeuwuy plan and negotlut the whnlfNu!" clemency haaed on
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cara run, you are auoiy nuking in
giving service. 1 can prove that youin Nebraska and the nation. neceaaary treaty for thla reaaon double standard of justice. It la the

Kuropcan practice to tighten lawa
In an emergency and relax their

plication by laying:
No union, or combination of union ran,

under our law, dictate to lb American union.
When th union claim th right to dlctat to th
Kovernment and to domlnat th American peo-

ple and deprive th , . . people of niceaaltle
nf lifo, then illi government will destroy the
union, for the government of the I'Mted rltalea
la auprem and muet endure, I

Tomorrow It will le aald by om . , ,
more niallclou than truthful thut thl proceed-
ing I Intended aa a death blow to th union.
. . . In my Judgment, thl movement (the In-

junction) I necesaary for th protection and
preservation of tha union themaelve.

Ho long, and to th extent that I can apeak
for tha government of the t'nlte dStatea, I will
ua tha power of the government within my con-
trol to prevent the lubor unlona of the country
from destroying the open hop.

When a man In thla country I lint permitted
to engage In lawful toll, whether he belong to a
union or not, the death knell to liberty will be
aounded, and monarchy will auperaede organized
government.

can give better service for lessNt'braxka votert are exhorted to take little, if Wh..Ma Oaejerjaas aMPion ana ngur In all the advitn.
tagea of traiiaportnllon and devel money. At times, evenings, th cars

application In normal tlmea Euro com up g street in droves, it tnianpment of tha Interior aa clear pean government do not healtatprofit. I.et ua hop that Independ method won't aave the car company
II 0.000 per annum, I'll eat a carto Jull people aa political suspect

any notice of the great iituee involved in the
present campaign, the question being
to "save" the republican party by electing a demo
cratic senator the willing sacrifice for thit great

ent Cunadlun Induatry and domeatic and merely cn the ground of their wheel If I Inae.conaumer will ImpreHs thla fact known opinion which they might Make Forty-thir- d and g streetsupon their government and refuse
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and Forty-secon- d and Orand theto aplte themaelve longer for tha translate Into practice. Amneaty la
a confession that Injustice la don
under thl aystem requiring compen

only terminals on thla line. ItunrauKe. Even though the republican ticket and tha
republican platform must be sacrificed to accomplish

advantage of the present nionopo-lletl- o

water power Intermix and llm- - tha car on a nlne-mlnu- headway,
(live th men a three-minut- e rest at

When rn Omaha Stop at

Hotel Romesation.11 nl Mli I u terminal Interests.thit end, the republican party must be "saved." It To demand "amnesty" from th the terminals. iJo not run the carIncidentally tha development will American government la merely try recklessly, xbut tighten up youraave even a gruler amount of coal
ing to put the government In the schedule to that even a business manthan that, In thut It will relieve the wrong as acknowledging act of un lire want sdi produce result.fulll-mill- III lllA HB....IIU ... will like to ride your cars, and I

don not even become necessary for the republican
party to seek a savior within itt own ranks, for have
we not a "volunteer" from the rankt of the demo-

cratic party whose motivet are to pure they can not
possibly be misunderstood?

How the union will react to this direct chal know that you will aave the aboveing the coal from distant point, in M"!" ""V"1 du-,n- he war. Buch
th. United Mate and consuming fttempt or urally resented by amount, and make your servicelenge may be judged from the expression of ona of
inore coin in in process. And tha the great majority of the American

people. The petitioner would dotha leaders, that "a bushel of injunctions" already argument that applies to Canada In
commendable. Aa It ia now, gentle-
men, honeetly, the service on this
line la ridiculous. Time and time
stain hava I ridden thla line, and

thla matter ahould strengthen the better to drop the political Implica-
tion of their appeal entirely.

issued hava had no effect on settling the strike. The
demand or American manufacturers,fight to a finish, predicted when the last efforts at snipper and consumer for the im find that the motorman finds It diffi-

cult to go slow enough to keep with-
in his schedule. That I the most

Tin-som- Politic.
The primaries ar so arduous that

mediation failed, is now well on itt way. It may
be well to keep in mind that the men,' union and
nonunion alike, are citizent of one country, and

provement. The earn developmentthat will av more than 12,600,000
ton of coul for Canada will save an
amount practically equal In the

peculiar situation I have ever seen.there is danger of leaving a few con
The company I actually committingtestant so exhausted that they can

united State.have a common interest in its welfare. not give untiring energy to the reguSuch strikes a that throuirh
sabotage against Itaeir. A car can-
not run slower and claim that It 1

moving.
lar campaign, Washington 8tar.which we have. Just gone emphasizethe wisdom of developing alternaBONUS BILL THROUGH SENATE.' I've worked for organizations tnatAnil Find Out Who Aro Americana.

tive power resources, of substituting What' the matter with revisingCarrying two amendments that subject it to the wniie coal for Pluck. The potential
had a multitude of rules and regula-
tions, enormous capital and every-
thing necessary for good service, ex-

cept brains. Today' world is ruled
nyaro-eiectn- o power of the St. Lawpossibility of executive disapproval, the five-pla- n

our slogan to read "Iets make
America safe for Americans."
Memphis Commercial Appeal.

"The House of Pleasant Dealings"

Where more music lovers look for musical
entertainment than to any other source.

Where thousands of homes have purchased
Victrolas; you, too, should afford yourself
the opportunity of seeing their complete
stock of Victrolas before you buy.

adjusted' compensation measure, commonly referred rence development would make the
manufacturing and commercial sec

to as the "bonus bill," went through the senate by eMnii'iriiiiiiii.ni'lililiiii:iii.'iiHiitions of northwestern New York and
northwestern Pennsylvania virtually
inaepenaent or coal. At the same

a vote that on its face is encouraging. Analysis,
however, is said to support the belief that the neces-

sary two-thir- will be lacking, in event of the bill
time it would release millions of tona
of coal and vast numbers of car
ana locomotives to haul It to the
otner sections of the country.

It niattere not that the republican party nomi-

nated an excellent ticket in the direct primary, and
at Lincoln adopted a clear, concise and constructive
platform on which each and every candidate is run-

ning. The republican party must be "saved." We
now know that it was to "save" the republican party
that Hitchcock locked arms with "Brother Charlie"
Bryan, with whom he has always maintained he had
nothing in common. Surely no less worthy pur.
pose than the "saving" of the republican party
could have justified such an extreme sacrifice. In
the face of such a "duty" his own candidacy fades
into insignificance. All can now readily understand
why Hitchcock took to hit bosom Edgar Howard,
with whom he hat never been in accord on the ques-
tion of state finances. It was for the sole and lofty
purpose of "saving" the republican party. So elo-

quent and "convincing" is Hitchcock's appeal that
we readily conclude he willingly would "sacrifice"
himself to accomplish his noble purpose of "saving"
the republican party.

It can now be clearly seen what the Hitchcock
emissaries were trying to accomplish at Grand. Is-

land. They also were valiantly striving to "save"
the republican party by having the Nonpartisan
league endorse Hitchcock's candidacy. In the Intel
est of deep convictions it has been his habitual prac-

tice to "throw away" great numbers of votes. It
was not to gain votes that Hitchcock emissaries were
at Grand Island. It was simply a part of a well
laid plan to "save" the republican party.

being returned without executive approval. How-

ever, the bill must pass through the process of con Mpollo'ine necessity and wisdom of the
ference, and it is possible that some agreement may seaway development is a clear lesson

taught by the coal strike. If we andbe arrived at that will give the measure a more our neighbor acrosa the border
are intelligent people we will act VWacj MAM pOISTItfavorable aspect. aliV; 'j 'itupon that lesson.The Simmons amendment, which provides for

Government by Law,making payment from interest on foreign war debt,
and the McNary amendment, which includes the Prom tha McCoolc Tribune.

Reproducing PIANO
The human touch is hereby reproduced. Plainly spoken,
it means the Great Artist's own handiwork is brought
to your hearing by this

There is a growing sentiment Inreclamation act, are the features against which Mr.

Harding is said to have set his face. Either or both
America favoring law and order
and the Tribune uses the terms in
the abstract. We do not have in
mind any group of citizens, nor their
position in the financial or social

of these may be eliminated through conference
action. However popular either might be, and tha
McNary bill certainly is a piece of legislation that Wonder Electric Playermight well be enacted, it does not seem entirely fair
to the service men to load their measure down with
amendments that subject it to the liability of a veto.

world. The Tribune knows no sep-
aration of Americans when it refers
to respecting and enforcing law and
order. It holds the, respecting and
enforcing of all laws as bearing
equally upon the rich and poor, the
hlh and the lowly, the organized
few and powerful as well as the or-
ganized many and stronsr, as truly

It also plays the Jazz Music Our nen prices
will astonish you many dollars reduced.

Our Refinished Upright Pianos in Mahogany, Walnut and Oak
The adjusted compensation act should be treated

on its merits, and should stand or fall as such. The
practice of legislation by rider or amendment, which as low as S125 on 81.50 weekly payments.

Come in and see our immense stock of gen-
uine Victrolas, every model.

Hear your favorite records, get our terms
on any outfit. It is well worth your time.

The Art
and Music

Store

1513

Douglas
Street

on the unorganized multitudes of all
peoples. All must come before the
supreme court of public opinion and
public sentiment with clean hands,
open minds and pure henrts. The
Tribune does not wish to be consid-
ered obsessed in this idea and prin-
ciple of life, law observance, not

has grown to such proportions of late years, is one
that has little to commend it. Frequently unpop-
ular even if needed laws have been enacted in this
fashion, because the main proposal could only so

secure the needed votes. That it is unfair is ad-

mitted, but those who benefit by iare willing it
should continue.

withstanding we consider it the
heart and soul of America's very ex
istence. Uw la the process of all WE ARE OFFERING TERMS

ALMOST UNBELIEVABLEIf the soldier bonus bill is going up or down, it orderly life, In every realm of ex
istence, and there is no function or

Uncharitable it would be for any citizen to en-

tertain the idea that Hitchcock is entirely depressed
over failure of his emissaries to gain endorsement
of the Nonpartisan league at the Grand Island con-

vention. The finer sensibilities of this great politi-
cal Moses must not be shocked. Has he not made it
clear that he is wildly enthusiastic in the thought,
that "Brother Charlie," Edgar Howard, and four
other members of the democratic ticket received the

Nonpartisan league endorsement? A weaker or less

unselfish man might have felt resentful at "Brother
Charlie" and Howard.

Contemplating the sublime "sacrifice" Hitch-roc-k

is making to "sovo" the republican party, all

must stand awed. Does it not mark an epoch in the

history of American politics? Certainly in Nebraska.
When this unselfish man is in the future given a

place in Nebraska's Hall of Fame, on the statue

gratefully erected by republican voters of the state
doubtless will appear thit inscription: "In
acknowledgment of our savior and hero for serv-

ices rendered."

activity of life exceeding in import-
ance the making of Just and lmpar.

should be on its merits, and not because it is en-

tangled with some other sort of legislation. A few
days will determine what is to take place. tun laws and their equal, prompt Phone, Call or Writ

and honorable enforcement.
Tho Tribune makes no fetish ofDenver is finding the gang of alleged confidence constituted authority, hut it recog

nizes the Importance and Justice ofmen hard to hold, but that should make the game
all the more interesting. If the law wins the crooks MICKEDS

We positively guarantee that SELBORAL used
according to directions will quickly cure dandruff
and renew the hair. Get 2 bottles from your drug-

gist, barber, hair dresser or from us. If after use,
it has not satisfied, your money will be returned
without red tape.
SELBORAL kills the infected sebum on the

will have more respect for it.

a certain respect and deference due
to thoxe In ottlcial position, even
though such persons may not at all
tlmea come tip to our Ideas of cor-
rect procedure and action. No one 15th and HarneyThe Turk and the Greek are at it hammer and DO 1973

tongs, just as for the last two or three thousand
organization ran claim all the Jus-
tice and truth and rlghteouxnegs on
his or their aide, and at the same
time ascribe lack of honesty and sinears. Here is one dispute that never wears out.

O -cerity aa being particularly the at
After Germany balances her budget, a lot of tributes of the, others. Thl should

lead us all to a more courteous and

scalp which causes baldness. Has been success-
ful in 95','p of cases treated. Several hundred
Omaha cures.

$1 a bottle, with money-bac- k guarantee.
careful characterisation of otherlocal householder would like to ba let in on the

secret of how it wat don phone yourwho do nt express always our the.
orle or Idea of public policy, The

Such "gems" of editorial expression at Hitch-cock- 's

in his Wednesday issue hat long been out of
date in journalism elsewhere and r today In Ne-

braska. A decade has pasted since thit tort of

thing became passe. W believe th votert will de-

cide the election on the real luurt involved and tht
men involved, and not on mer editorial faking.

Rev. Paul Rader believet that Happen are driv Tribune alwuya attempt to think
and exprraa til terma of repect and
drferenc with reference In theing men into the ministry. Well, they hd to get

protection tome place. American prealileniy and the Ameri
can government. The world ha Want Adnot hi n lo offer thttt piJ It, -

SELBORAL GUARANTEE
If Ih. kllla f SCI BOB AL wkkk I kav urckaa
taalar aat arav, altar . via, ikal sM BONAL
Mill im Ik kai, aa .uiaklv aw aaull, II I

aaala Ikal I a at ra..la lull eartkaa n.
man al kail la.

When the editor go horn they will nut be able aKIt-- tlila la our Innd and our gov.
einiiinil und In all human protxt-bilu- v

thev an both fully nul lo thlta complain they did not get a warm welcome in
Omaha. Alurln people.

CihU l aa an lue.
UmImt ...
Pw.ksaae

P.ia

Summer" dying, but it remind on of th death
f a grand opera hero )ng drawn out r.um In ,S.I'k l...lr

Th oppoalUoH) In Ih pending

RainmaW Wright ought ta bt W ta hr Uta cam pal a i vitterMK p at
lick us tha cod kill, utiilor ahuri
Ik a,.u,tlng vt ih ) tt.'a in

Early
for Tomorrow's

Sunday Omaha Bee

th newt fnm Ity, hum. t I. d. n Th'.r at a fvw
i n hn fi. t. h"n.r, It I, K

HOW MUCH HAS HE MISSED

An Omaha man aJmttt h Ita never teen a ball

gnmv, ora football match, yet hi flv toon art
expert at one or th other form of outdoor tport.
Hit ticuaa It that hi ha bn too bmy.

A majority of BrtW peopl will b inclined ta
look on him with something akin ta pity, perhap
with a little com, fvr tt U nt y fur th outdoor

loving American ta undrtnj a man wha dv pot
turn at torn tint ta active tportt for hit tmu-mt- nt

or p!ur. Yt th wa Kt prospered, fcai

Vfpt hi hHh, and minfly k i.t deposition.
II ha funJ tnlrtinmnt ta ether way.

WKflhrr th flfr B llfri th tnintal
attitti le at th hVatt dvte, if i!hr i wdlief
t, tocU lh f :! thit a rtaM ta he, ha

J..e dt'it. Mx git &!! . tew.
'i.. - I lh.,. fat, ft li f afult tkV Ua a

Th weather mn m ta he Uying fr th state insult ka k l In pilnd ii. h. t 1. 1

lol.la.'tir. a(4lllianl r!n.lair. m
-- N. 9.1 .1

BEATON DRUG CO, Mlk, a ad Krai rk.ai JA 001.
MAIMS DKUG CO. Ulh aad tUwatdt JA 911,
SUN DKUG CO. 1401 r....( DO 411.
I NIfT DUCCKAL DRUG CO., larwaasi JA a0.
HtMIl PARK, PHARMACY, iU aad Cia(( MA 31IS.
TOHIN'S PHARMACY. lOk a1 Ni MA 0411.
STANDARD BARBERS' lTPLY CO, 1)01 DUsi DO 1 1 10,
JIRRY 9 DRUC SIORK. 40a d C .!, WA 0i,

l i tmu.iiV on la thai h.i.. nf
lai.Taaln Ifc miot.r nf li em.

Th thermometer, nut lha , dciJ th
p "I -- a, II k ild hm An-fU-

ikal l .', , iinoldiliiyat.
ttk.r ki4M rittl ! ittfrttiir.ly
If Iking , .,.- - SUN M Ih ka
i ha. a ut o. t. i.i t t VaAVVlu! I.iioi' i"l la. Ct fc"Wv

"Want" Ada Actept.4 Until
O'Clock TonightOn Second Thought EAGLE CHEMICAL

a

Ooaka 0('mi till lawip 9let
CO.
HA ill?

, ?M,!i ItllMi h ,f tttt--t- t

r . f .!.. n THa U.I !

Li u,, in. I. ,,).,i iw . m Ita
k.t.a ef hi it k. tivt,.tf !

n w ttiuini'' . .i it i . .i. u . I nr jri J i Jr I .i ph. k) wkat
Il vrl lk i iia-..ak h t


